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Ii- - itrx promises aro not good thincslo
p t 1bo polls with in tnito of all Uio

lnj nmulbed prais that will bo lavished
upon the present Ministry ngly qnestions
will occur to the minds of the voters they
have very thoroughly oocorrod to the
nnmls f many of the native voters vre
hear Wo have pot to keen prominently
lH fore ns that it 1 reform tbat is wanted
not the downfall of a Ministry not thecx
rbanRing of one ld iipence for another
but broad thorough reform reform of
sndi a character as will prevent the pos
hibihtv of a return to the present xsition
of affairs Power had been centralized
and centralisation is the curse of pood
Tovernmenl You want men to bo actively
interested in the carrying out of the ma
rhmery of government Centralization
deadens political life and it is ccntraiiza
tinn that we have to contend against It
ib useless at this moment to develop the
srheme by which Uie present centraliza-
tion may le superseded by a wider and
Ix tter system better for people and for
sovereign The first step the Independ
ents have to tat is to lie strong in the
Logiblntnre- - The fight there will lie no
esv one lieeause the IndejKDdent Tarty
will advance broad mhs against tlie nar-

row And mean ones of tie Government
chqne or ring whose sole idea is telf in
tereet whose only desire is to live softly
at the cxien of the tax payer The Gov
crnmentring is not going U give up i

hold upon the public purse witliont a bit
b r struggle but when have not broad
views overthrown narrow ones Thein
tmWs of the nation must finally trinmph
over those of the individual and reform
will jot sweep away the mass of corrup-
tion and inoomieteJiey which is here
called Government Government for the
jw ople by ttie jieople is what we must
come to in time and the time for its com
ing may not lie no far off as some peoplo
UnnL

Tut news from Kurope is distressing
lmt nA nnexiiected There has Iieen and
nl in s will lie a bitter hostility to Turkish
ruin by the Christian inhabitants of
Thrace Macedonia and other portions of
Uie Enropwin Turkish Kmjiire The en-

franchisement
¬

of Itoitioania meant that
the Christians further south would sigh for
hie liberty and it is therefore no snr
prise V learn of a successful conspiracy in
koumi Ua

Such a conspiracy however means a
very uerHMM trouble indeed The Western
roil i rs of Burojie at the Berlin Congress
of 1R7S lxmnd Uiemselves to certain obli
gations Jloweer Uiey may sympathise
with the liouujfiliaus they are in honor
bound to anjiport what they have prom
ised to minport On the other hand if
tbo Turk has to resume his sway over
Kouuielia he will have to punish and
punish severely the revolutionary element
in that province The Western Powers
are thereforojn a quandary To support
Roumelia in her revolt is to advance civil-
ization for Christian rule brings with it
advancement progress possibilities of a
future To supiKiri Turkey is to jierpet
nate a harsh rule by a harsh people to
retard the ad vanoenieiit of Eastern Lnrope
and I give lloumama a blow which few
wonld care to inflict aThe Eastern question again becomes
one of the greatest of Euroiean questions
Russia wiUi her insatiable ambition and
England wiUi her great Asiatic interests
an- - brought i aoe again into antagonism

Our tVels one can feel anything but
admiration fortbeprvvinoes under renew
There is dense ignorance dense prejudice
andnften intense cowardice marking the
inhabitants of them Their ieople are
really no nation of hereditary freemen
whose liberty had l een uujnsUy seiied
and curtailed They are really the de
scendants of a race of slaves who allowed
tyrant after tyrant to rule over them and
finally almost without a straggle accepted
the Mohammedan voke It is osnturies
of mis government that have made lion
melia what it is

Cast aside however all historical inter
est tliat these people may arouse and there
remains a very solid fact what are the sig
salaries to the Berlin Congress of 1878
going to do It is a nice question to rnor
low we are likely to have some sort of an-
swer

¬

The letter of Mr Marques which we
publish in to days issue is an iuiportaut
one It strikes a branch of the Chinese
question which comes homo to a largo por-
tion of the community and it proposes an
actual remedy for the evil

There is no doubt no retail dealer who
does not feel keenly the comjietition of a
certain class of the Chinese A white man
rannol live on what a Chinaman can live
and Uie moment the two come into com
petition in trade the former on a small
capital will have to go to the wall The
latter is able hi undersell his competitor
hand over fist This is true and can lo
easily proved by the rates charged for for
eign made goods in Chinese stores and
those kept by other nationalities

Another phase of the question which Mr
Marques brings out is Uie trade in certifi-
cates which has been going on This has
long been suspected but he cites a case in
point It has been very evident from the
number of Chinese who find their way
down here and from the style of men they
are that they are far other than those who
have been resident here and have a right
to come back

We notice that the Government have
made an effort to oope with this question
and that regulations dated Sept 1st 18S5
have been published in San rrancisoo
We have had regulations in1iKini lw

fore but they have not lioen of any prac
Ucal good Moreover these regulations
though appareuUy good on tho surface
confer a power upon the Minister of For-
eign Affairs whicnundernocircumstances
ought to lie conferred upon him After
limiting the importation of Chinese to
twenty five jier vessel it adds inSection 4

IWport eetitlinK tlio bolder t o filler the Kinc
dom will aim be granted t Uie 1areien Uffios to
lienon or Cuioeat nalioaiuilj us tbe Miuiitv ofrorasn Affaire tuny deem it proper t admit to
tbe kmxdam

This looks innocent enough at first sight
but it practically means this Uiatif inany
strait of labor it was absolutely neces
sary to send for Chinese those wiio are in
accord with the administration could get
all the help they wanted but it would lie
in the --discretion of the Minister of For-
eign Affairs whether he would give per
mission or not for passports to those who
were in accord- - This is a most im-
portant

¬

clause and Uie question whether
it is legal or not remains to bo tcstod It
puis an enormous corruptive power into
Uie hands of one man

A ooRisisiOKDENT from Kauai throws
some light upon the action of the new In-
spectors of laborers or rather of the Jatv
anoso Inspectors The employers of labor
snouta not ol course always be present
at all meetings between their employees
and Uie Inspector but there should uu
doubtedly bo a report furnished to Uie
employer of what has gone on between the
Inspector and the laborers Wo under ¬

stand that this is Uie course in Fiji If
there is any complaint to be made it should
be noted officially at once if no complaint
is made it shouldHie reported to the man
ager of Uie plantation

It is plainly subversive of discipline to
have a man who has in Uie eyes of the
JapaceseTaborors a very different kind of
authority from what he absolutely has un ¬

der our laws officially investigating with
qnt telling one of the parties what is going
jfi jOn the spot when the matter is fresh

in mind many a thing might lie explained
satisfactorily which after a lapse of time

41 might be difficult to explain or perhaps
to verify We have always maintained
that there is a principle involved in this
recent appointment of foreigners under
thoBoard of Immigration When we had
anumberof South Sea Islanders here we
did not appoint Eokonut or Matai to look
after theirintercsts we appointed UieBev
H Bingham an Hawaiian citizen So
again in Fiji when they had Indian
Coolies it was not Ham Lai or Jheeihee- -

bhoy that were appointed to look after
Ihembut it was Smith McKenzie and
OOonnor

Wo have here men citizens of this coun-
try nmplycapahle with an interpreter of
investigating in an impartial spirit aay

gator troubles that may occur it seems a
terrible slur to cast upon the present rosi
Sents of those Islands that among thorn
is ifoand but onr to do Uie work of In-
spector tho Hon A S Clegharn who
is nominated as head of Uie Commission
and who has not recenUy done active work

Jiy uave aliens been appointed as In

terror of the Japanese- - The Slinistry
have so involved themselves with Japan
Uiat many would say our very independ
enco was threatened

Tnr steamer lino between Xew Zealand
and San Francisco is to be continued and
the contract for it has been given as was
forshadowed in Uicso columns to tho sur¬

viving representative of John Elder Co
Mr Pierce Tho Forvico between cw
Zealand and San Francisco is to bo dono
in eighteen davs It is satisfactory to
know that the matter has at last been
settled It is slated in San Francisco that
tbo American Sngar Refinery has entered
into a contract with the New Zealand lino
for carrving its sugars on favorable terms
If this be trne and wo have every reason
to lieliovo it is the compact which the
Oceanic Company mado with tho Pacific
Mail Co will no longer be carried out with
the new line We are wen aware h was
repugnant to those who represented John
Elder Jt Cos interests and it was not
likelv on tho contract going entirely into
tho hands of that company that the com
pact would lie carried on

Tho fact is that compact was a thor
oughly illegal one Xo vessel dare refnse
to take either freight or passengers pro
vided she has room The question of what
is or is not a common carrier has been
setUed long ago in the United States
Courts and those of Great Britain and
Uie conqiact could never have been carried
out had not tho American lino had a hold
upon lho community here It will bo re-

membered that for a long time tho news
dealers were unable to get down their pa-

pers by tho Australian steamers because
forsooth lho Oceanic lino had a monopoly
of the freight It was finally granted to
them as a fator but they should have
claimed it ns a right and had they claimed
it they wonld undoubtedly havo got it A
suggestion is mado that nt the expiration
d the contract years San Diego may bo
made the port of entry to thnTJniled States
and that a saving of time may thus bo
accomplished Of courso this is possible
Many things aro possible In tho courso
of three vears tho Canadian Pacific Rail-

road will most probably be finished and
then an cntirclv new field may open out
Honolulu might liecomo tho tnlrrjtH of
trado between two migmy gronps ot xni
ish Colonies

Tho fact that Xcw Zealand has made
her contract for tiiree instead of five years
shows that her Leirislators aro fully alive
to jiossibilitios in tho future Thorough
changes may occur there is little doubt
but what direct communication between
the southern colonies and tiio United
Stales will be kept up As long as it is
kept up weinllonolnluwillreapaboncfit
from the traffic

Ox a bright day of May 18S2 in the
House of Representatives a man stood np
and read the manifesto of a now Govern-
ment It must have been a happy mo
ment to him who read tho ambition of
twenty years so the speaker had elsewhere
stated was gratified and ho naturally
viewed the fnture through rose colored
siiectacles Has the dream lieen fulfilled
We doubt it

The first care was to be Uie health of
the people There has truly lieen a good
deaf of talk about the health of the peo-
ple and 100000 was voted for Uie sanita-
tion of Honululn but beyond the talk and
the vote we fail to see that much has been
dono towards ameliorating tho sanitary
condition of the jieople Tho Govern-
ment organ itself has recently stated that
this city was likelv to become tcrrihlv un
healthy Why has that 100000 not been
exjiended as it should havo been why has
Uie Board of Health not exerted its lowers
to clean up the festering rookeries of
Chinese anil others which are to be found
in Uie crowded parts of Uie city

Again by active and judicious diplo-
macy we were to make up for our lack of
sise Reviewing the Foreign Office cor
raspondence we doubt if it can be regarded
as tliorougmy satisiactory lucre nas
been an abundance of formal letters of
courtesy but the situation of this country
to foreign powers is strained The respect
in which it was held under such Ministers
as Wyllie and C C Harris has largely
been forfeited and there are two Govern-
ments at least which arc on terms of bare
civility while a third and an Asiatic
power begins to dominato in tho councils
of the nation

Then we were to havo administrative
reform in all branches of Uie civil service
A pretty kind of administrative reform wo
have had Wo have had administrative
reform in the shajie of increased expense
in carrying on tho Government Wo havo
had it in the discharge of efficient public
servants wo have had it in tho appoint ¬

ment of men utterly unfit for the work
they had to do The numerous letters
which havo apiieared in these columns
from all parts of tho Islands Ehow how tho
promise with regard to tho roads has been
carried out tho roads save in a few fa
vorod spots aro in a disgraceful condition
That old war horse tho Pali road of which
when in opiiosition Uie present Minister
ot Foreign Affairs nsod to make such effi
cient use as a weapon of offence against
tho then administration remains the same
as it was when ho took the reins of office
Regard the promises from a largo point
of view or look into details as much as
wo may and the same answer comes back
tho promises made in 1SS2 have not only
not been fulfilled they have been ignored
forgotten Tho paid defenders of the Cab-
inet aro often unaware of what those whom
they defend so valiantly and with such
big words have led a simple and igno-
rant people to expect

Liquor and Crime
Eoirur Gazette I was surprised oa reaJmq

an article in odb ot last weeka JlmlUlmi at an idea
in it which fieeoied to be nenouslv nnt fnrth in ilm
effect that men as freqnentiy commit crime when
in their sober senses as when nnder the influence
ot liqnor It was not said in so many words hot
that would be reformers when wishing to preach
a temperance sermon relate crimes committed by
men tinder tbe influence of bqaor and ignore the
crimes committed by men in their sober senses
That certainly is natural because temperance
people at temperance people are not at war with
other causes of crime than liquor It is true that
wen not onder the influence ot liquor though
thry cannot be said to be in their sober eensea Uo
far too often commit crimes of tbe deepest dye
but bowistliat in favor of liquor drinking or how
does that fact male liquor less a cause of crime
Temperance people maintain because statistics
bear them out in the statement that liquor is a
more prohfic source of crime than any other one
cause in ChrisUan countries The SV it lent Em
miner Rajs that statistics recently gathered in
that city show that ninety three per cent of tho
inmates of the Hone of Industry were sent there
for crimes resulting from the1 use ot liquor In
nineteen counties in Indiana there are 1132 sa-
loons

¬

and in niue other counties there are no
saloons In the nineteen counties there isono
prisoner to erery seventy two votes and in tbe
nine counties there is one prisoner to eTery eeren
hundred and twenty Totes there being ten times
as many prisoners where liquor is sold Is it not
probable that liquor males tlie difference and
that the crimes which shut np the prisoners in tbe
nrneteeu counties are committed by men under
the influence of liquor rather than by men in their
sober senses

There are in Illinois six hundred towns under
no license law and tn every one of these crime has
been lessened since tney came nnder the no license
banner If drunVeuness itself is a crime then the
crimes resulting from liquor in Brooklyn N Y
lnl8S4 were almost ns many as those resulting
from alt other causes combined there being out
of a total of allS arrrcrts 11221 for drunkenness

I do not know what proportion of crime com-
mitted

¬

in Hawaii uci is the result of liquor But
1 know oie of the most rhastlr drvrfs lnm in f li
Islands for the last twenty years was done by aman under the influence vf liouora deed h wnnlH
never have committed in bis sober senses becauso
uv uau uu iuvutc eicepi me excitement resulting
from liquor was a motive A sentence of death
was committed to imrrinnjcnt for twenty oars I
believe and tbe man isito d ir workine out the ten
tence in our prison There are other prisoners w hose
Crimea do not show on the records as the results
oi liquor but one ol them himself told me be was
under the influence of liquor when he committed
the larcencr which shut him no in tiristin nnd
cept for the liquor be would never have done tbe
deed and tbat this was true of others who were
nerriaxfccnience lor me graver crinics

Idquor is not only n frnitf ulaource but crime induced by liquor is often fear fully nnnatoral like
mat ot a man in a town I was visiting two years
s ucinna memoeroi one oi me very bestfamilies in tho Stale had been drinking bearilv

with bis brother and some friends when taking a
revolver he began shooting at bis companions
killing bis friend and wounding his brother who
only escaped with hia life by running When tieman came out of bis drunken excitement in hisdespair at what bad done be attempted his own
life Men in their sober senses do not kill their
iriends and brothers without tbe strongest mo-
tives There is very little danger that would be
lemrttranoe reformers will lay anything to charge
of liquor which docs not rightly belong there and
they can say and statistics will support them that
more crime is due to liqner than any other one
cause in all Christendom Tnrwmwrr

A Good Samaritan
Some of our readers may remember Mr John

Kavanagb who taught school for several years on
Kauai and Japan In the latter country lie lost
hit health and returned to these Minds hoping
that tbe change of climate might benefit tun
About a year ago he went o California a cripple
and having spent all bis means became desutute
and dependent on charity for his daily sup-
port be was about to be sent to the County
poornouse when a resident of Kauai now in
California heard of his destitute and helpless
condition- - and with the heart of a poodSamsntAn
soturht turn out in his befffarlr ausrters Kmnn
bim to a comfortable home and provided Tortus
support Tbisbtwhat may be tanned the true

ends ren as they have been lately are in Imto me - I

Tbe Cbineaa Qttestioa

limiEGiarxrii TbeirreataUenUon bestowed

in lionolnln on a letter written by roe on this inb- -

u mo hj - -iect and puoiisueu
approbation I nave received

thereon make me feel that my viewi on tla OM
lion are at least worthy of dlacussion and that it
mav be well for aU of ns cotieernedf tbe dnw
sioa bo not limited to Honolulu bet snbmitted

lso to tbe numerous and special class of readers
reached by tbe Uiwinis Oinrrx

This much said as an apology for wtruajngon
tout valuable space I shall lay down my premises
by saying that there is not any tine dissenting
oninion except perhaps amongst toeGovernnient
riople as to the importance of the CnlpeseVuei-tion- -

no sensible man now hesitates to acknowledge

that things are come to this point that we are
assisting to and taking part in the TeryeveaU
from which it will be decided whether m a very
near future these Islands are to be dominated by
Western or bv Asistic influence And here aie
statistical figures in all their brutality will recall
the rate at which inings are going

The census of 18CG with a total popalationte
the Kingdom of C20K InhabitantSjOf which lOT
foreigners only found here 306 Chinese But
how fast these figures have changed

iS raveratofMSS MS foreigner IMS CMae e

Ka ssi - Mlt
JM - - - S0KS TBJOT KOT

Since tbe last census tbe Custom offices figures
i n atmbb of Chinese arrivals on departures

of 2000 making at the present date a total of 13- -

JHo Inns twelve years ago we ouuuu w
Chinaman for every 29 individuals of other race
now wl find one Chinamen toevery our

ithAcinniA fiu t nf the Chinese baring be
come so numerous is not what constitutes tbe im
pending danger ii aii uieioiuooo uwowwow
borers and if our local agriculture and industrwa
demanded as many or more laborera It would be
all right enough The danger lies in the grasping
tendencies of the Mongolian and his rapidly super
sedingall the other races Tbe cause of this is
that the Chinese flow into tbe country not to act
as laborers but to metamorphose themselvca Into
traders and as I have said elsewhere if we do want
and would not object to Chinese labcrrn the
country cannot withstand Chinese trader let
there is no country in the world like Hawaii
where so much facility is afforded to a coolie to
become a merchant After a few months of work or
pretended work in the fields our Mongolian invad ¬

ers transform themselves into mechanics oooka
and laundry men in which capacities they prepare
their next change and after a year or so we find
them starting a smalL or large store in which they
keervas principal stock andel not Chinese goods

but American and English goods in which they
can afford to nndersell any other merchant

In ibis way we now have here an immense trad ¬

ing population of Chinese trne loafers and drones
--rin Iinva denertf d thB nmcnltural fields for which
they apparently came here and who are lost to the

laboring forces of the country In
louolulu according to tho last census out oi 4712

Chinamen only ltmu are agriculturists ana no la¬

borers l Dut s tore keepers numbered IK6and
3CT aro mechanics

Vow from this stale of things tbe immediate re
sults are that every coolie who turns out a me-

chanic
¬

drives away one or more white mechanics
viz just tbo very element which wonld make tbe
force and wealth of the country and every coolie
vim rrnna ont a iiedlar trader or merchant takes
the place of a white or native trader Up to the
present time they are thus only ruining our small
white or native retailer but if allowed to continue
it will only bo a matter of time before they inter-
fere

¬

w ith our large wholesale firms whose bumble
clients they apparently are at present Further
more tue tnineso tracers are we worn enemies v
our enrrency

The key to tbe Chinese trouble is therefore to
tbe coolies or agricultural laborers from

Srovent that kind of work for which alone they
are wanted here and even then for them not to
become too numerous any further introduction of
ChmfAA mnct lie nreventetl

This last requisite is easily obtainable provided

enforce tbe laws already existing and not allow
any more green Mongolians to land by making
tbo passport law absolutely stringent Every one
knows bow nt present new comers are allowed to
landwitb tbo passport or certificates of departed
residents but it has been mv luck to meet several
Chinese out of that lot of 200 landed by the last
MnuiaM with cerlineates as tho Government
claims I discovered tbat they talked remarka¬

bly good English and enquired where they had
learned it Tn California where we have resided
many years was tbe answer I obtained Then
bow is it that yon obtained to bo landed here

Very easily for we bonght our certificates 50
apiece in Sin Francisco This shows what a
regular trado is made in these celebrated certifi-
cates

¬

which nevertheless to be what they ought to
be only require to be certified by an acepmpany
ing photograph and thumb mark for tbo proper
identification of tbe returning owner

In what concerns the trading question it has
been ruggested tbat very high licenses ought to be
charged for all business concerns and that very
heavy duties be levied on all Chinese goods These
pscudo protective propositions are perfectly ridi-
culous1

¬

because n high license would surely kill
all our remaining white and nauve retailers
whilst the Chinese would laugh at it in tho same
way as they club twenty for buying a 100 vegeta ¬

ble garden lease which white gardeners would
find too heavy and also because Chinese poolers
traders or store keepers generally do not deal to
any great extent sometimes not at alt in Chinese
goods But they all do tbe bulk of their trade in
western goods which they sell cheap and so often
pay by a convenient Danitrnpicy

No something more practical must bo suggested
Some go so far as to ask for a complete expulsion
of all Chinamen I think that if it is not absolutely
loo late things could be remedied by a leas radi-
cal

¬

special legislation and although 1 feel sorry
as 1 said in my other communication for any sec¬

tarian dispositions applicable to one race and
not to another as some do exist in all countries
and specially against Chinamen 1 consider that
ns things stand at tho present state of discussion
the only solution of tbo problem is what I sug ¬

gested m the Bulletin viz to ask the next legisla-
ture

¬

for a law to be enacted 1st that no new li-

censes
¬

outside of those already in existence be is ¬

sued to Chinamen for any kind of commerce or
trade 2nd that tbo licenses now existing be can-
celled

¬

or not renewed whenever the present own-
ers

¬

by death failure departure or otherwise put
a stop to tbe business 3rd that the present li-

censes
¬

be made not transferable except to lawful
heirs in case of death

This would be effective legal mild and gradual
and would involve a minimum of hardship on the
class against which we need to be protected And
though something better still may be discovered it
will not be done by simply pooh poohing the idea
but by sitting down to a close earnest and thought-
ful

¬

study of tho problem A Minquzs

Continuance of the Australian Lin
We find the tbe following in the San Francisco
r Letter of Sept Wth

An autboritive private telegram has been re-
ceived

¬

in this city announcing that tbe English
owners of tbo Zealaudia and Anetralin have se-
cured

¬
the contract for carrying the mails between

this port and Auckland in eighteen days for the
sum of 150000 per annum This contract which
is for three years ot course settles tbe question of
the continuance of the line for the present a fact
which will give satisfaction to onr mercantile com-
munity

¬

The route hence through the islands of
the lacific to the great colonies at tbo Antipodes
is to important and to full of great promise for anv
welt informed San Franciscan to look npon its
abandonment with anything like complacency
It is our highest interest to bold on all that we
hare and secure as much more as possible Wo
have the one great harbor of the Northern Pacific
and tbe righUy used means commerce trade busi-
ness

¬

activity wealth and increased values that no
man to day can set liounds to San Francisco
must be a commercial city or nothing Sbo can
only be that by Jealously maintaining close con-
nection

¬

with every possible market Yet if it bad
been left to her alone or rather to her influence
at Washington she would have been cut off from
islands and continents with whicb she cannot bo
too closely associated Tbe difficulty however
has been bridged over for the time being Thearrangement that has been effected is not as satis¬
factory as we could wish for the steamers stop at
New Zealand instead of going on to the more popu-
lous

¬

and more wealthy continent of Australia
But by tho transference of mails passengers and
cargo to a connecting steamer the difficulty can
be measurably overcome It is understood that
Messrs Williams Dimoud agent of tbe Pacific
Mail Company will continue in tbe agency for the
new service and in fairer more Impartial or more
energetic hands it could not be It is the talk on
Change that the American Sugar Hennery Com

pany have obtained very favorable terms for tbe
conveyance of fifteen hundred tons of sugar per
month from Honolulu to this port This is ono
tfairdof their entire importations leaving the other
two thirds to come by sailing vessels There is
practically very little change in tho service Tho
same agents are employed and tbe same vessels
do the work but as they terminate at Auckland
the services of the Citg of 6yrry are dispensed
with That is nil The important question yet
remains and is bound to come cp again and again
until it is nettled as to what the United States
Government is prepared to do in the way ot assist ¬
ing the Colonies in maintaining a commercial in-
tercourse

¬
that is much more profitable to us than

it is to them
Tbe Hawaiian Exhibit at IxmlrvWa- -

A louisville Journal says Those little specks
in our iuaps of tbo Pacific known as the Sand¬

wich Islands have made a showing1 tbat a muchlarger couutrr might well be nniml nf A hnrriMi
glance at iu exhibits reveals sngar in great quant ¬

ities and all grades it being their principal pro-
duct Next comes fine varieties of coffee and rice
cane planting machinery furniture woods cane
wi iMiitc wouus oisnes maae xrom coooanutsquilts from bark of Wauke tree rope of Honbark fancy articles of every description coins
books maps charts Photographs of Koyal
ramily and Hawaiian scenery sheet musio by thePrincess drurs rjerfnmerr nrlMnln1anta
model of a native grass house and feather neck- -
louca muie irom we uo Dim very rare and ex ¬
pensive onlv two feAthprs Iwtinn-- najwt mm
bird One or tbo most attractive features is theCrater of Kilauea by night by Jules Tavemier
Ibis picture in Pastels is a vivid and faithful re- -pracuuuon oi uie lavaiaae ot Ualemauman
in the Crater of Kilna

The iKlanda are eight in number situated SlOO
miles southwest from San Franeiimi Th h
a population of 80500 of which 16000 are Europe- -
fins JUKI ArriAt irino Tha liif - -- J At
is Honolulu it has 20000 people Tho value oftheir annual export is 000000 consistitu ofsugar molasses rice coffee bananas hides tal-
low

¬
wool etc They have no export of manufactured goods aloe of their annnal imports is

VS00O00 consisting of machinery and manufac ¬

tured articles principally from tbe United StatesThey have a mild even climate tho extremes be-
ing

¬
51 and 00 The present reigning King Is

His Majesty Kalakaua who ascended tbe thronem loil
Tbe Hawaiian Court at tbe Southern Exposi-

tion
¬

is situated at the Sixth Street entranceTts
under the supervision of Hon J Molt Smith
Special Commissioner at Washington arid is inthe immediate charge of Mr George Allen

Xcr Acooxnxaodatioxt
Complaint has reached the Postmaster Generalor the Kingdom from the American post office atw ashington that a large number of letters were

being forwarded by every steamer from this port
without going through the regular mail channelAs a consequence the San Francisco office is bmdened with tbe duties of assorting and cancetlmg
work which properly belong to the port of imulicgbut which was unable to be performed b the hard ¬
working and willing corps at this Honolulu
office on account of tho public having lata letters
going direct to the steamer with their man matterXo obviate as much as possible thecaium nfiMexisting in the complaint from Washington Post ¬

master Whitney has signified his intention ofkeeping the mall open oa steamer day untilwithin fifteen minute of time of departure theaffording tbe most careless and forgetful of cor¬
respondents an opportnnitr to forward their let--
icvtt uuvuu uie regular imTiPiSi

Tbe weakest woman smallest child xnA mVmi
invalid can trso American Co Hop Bitten with
saiciy ana great soos see aarcnueroent

An Internationa Contest

A GALLAHT STRUGGLE

THE PURITAN BEATSTHE GENESTA

NrwToxi Sept 16 We will hold the cup Tbe
Oenesta mads a plncky fight to tike it back to the
land from whence it came but tho Puritan beat
her in her own favorite weather strong winds
and heavy seas and the emblem of tbe yachting
supremacy of the world was for a belter than
either to win and wear it Tbe Genestais fast
but the Pnritan is still faster though only by 1

minute and 33 second in a race of forty miles
twenty before the wind and twenty against It
wa the grandest race ever seen in these waters
and tbe hearts of all were now elated and now de¬

pressed aa one or the other forged ahead till all
was forgotten in the glow of victory

It is not bard to think of tho race of the fresh
breeze of the white capped sea tbo dark copper
fringed cloud that came up from the horizon
tinder which the water became pale emerald
after tbe rush of tbe vessels tbe whistling of the
ratlines tbo snowy spread of the sails the heel
way over from the wind and the dip and the
plunge into the billows aa they hastened on but it
u hard to tell it all in order Tbe scene comes
back in one picture and it must be told in many
cold words while the thought leaps away to tho
rush and rustle of the wind swept sea

Tbe guest ran out from the city in the Judges
boat the tug Jjuckenbach They saw the bay was
deserted save by a few steam yacht that were al ¬

ready starting for tbe Scotland lightship The
sailing vessels bad spread there canvas at the first
streak of dawn when a gentlo wind was blowing
and were then far down on the Horseshoe There
was but a slight breeze and many thought it
would be another disappointment But few steam-
boats

¬

appeared at tbo Hook when it was reached
Only scattered fragments ci tbe mighty fleet that
had cheered tbs Puritans victory Monday were
seen

Tbo breeze kept growing stronger ns tbe yachts
gathered about the starting line but there was no
promise of a great wind and tho water was but
ruffled and there were only a very fewtipped
wares such a tbe true yacbtman loves There
was the promise and tbo potency of them in tho
increasing wind which soon came blowing over
tho desolate stretch of tbe Jersey beach lb was
nor1 nor west arid the course was away to leeward

At exactly 11 oclock tbo preparatory whistle was
sounded rive minutes after the signal to start
was given In sixteen seconds tbe Genesta swept
over the line with her gigantio club topsail point-
ing

¬

to tbo sky and hardly bad she crossed whenm aszii ercmxxs
was broken out and bellied far forward as she
struck into theses a vision of white loveliness
Three quarters of a minute afterwards the Puritan
cut her rivals still foaming wake shook out ber
jib topsail and let the wind fill ber bending spin-
naker

¬

The tog followed fast behind but not half
so fast as tho wind which was gathering momen-
tum every minute and making white ridges atd
deep valleys of tbo water Now one and now tbe
other was seen and now they both appear like one
grand vessel as they stand in tbe same line Soon
the two beauties swerve apart from each other on
the crests and look like two great phantom birds
with wide stretching wings or like some dream of
tbo old Korseland when tho Vikings ruled the sea
and every shore was tributary to them They are
tho vessels ot the kings and tho famed might of
the sea seems subdued in their presence A full
rigged ship with every sail set ber royals show-
ing

¬

from her topmasts appears in the horizon
and a white hulled bark scuds by her side They
are dim in the space far away but the tug comes
np to them in bow short a run tbe rude tars stand
by their sides or swing aloft in airy perches and
wave their hats as the boat dashed by with a rain
of spray npon ber forward deck

The Puritan is ahead She has crept np on her
rival and for a time tbey ran along at equal pace
as if held by an invisible chain whose links the
Pnritan breazs with a snap and bounds ahead
Tbe tog makes ber screw revolve more rapidly and
runs alongside tho racers Then it is seen tbo
Puritan has taken in her balloon jib and puts the
ordinary sail in its place while the English cutter
is content with wind and weather and does not
move a line or sheet Her bending spinnaker
makes one think of tho ancient galleys and ber
row of brown faced sailors with their piratical
looking caps might be the crew of some brass
beaked gslley of proud Carthage of the Sea So
near are tbey that one might think there was no
clear water between them but the cup defender
is at least five lengths ahead Then the Genesta
suddenly takes in her spinnaker jibes hor main-
sail and set her spinnaker on tho other 6ide
This was done in fire minutes a remarkable bit
of work and

ISZ SOON XZln TBE EtSElTr
of it for her sails draw better and sbo catches
cp with tho Pnritan and sails with her for a few
minutes snd then leaves a streak of sea and sky
between her stern and ber rivals bow Now the
wind freshens and tbo sea rolls higher while tho
sun has gone in behind light masses of drifting
clouds It is nearly two hours since tbe high-
lands

¬

of Navesink were left and already they are
only the boundary of a darkening horizon The
The Genesta still draws away replaces her club
with a sprit topsail and stretches out her wide
wings for the turning mark which waits for csa
few miles dead ahead

As the mark comes ever nearer tbe Genestas
great spinnaker suddenly disappears the Puritans
also flutters to the deck the booms are hauled up
and it is hundreds to pennies that tbo Brittish
cutler will win the twenty miles run before the
wind Let ber have it there is harder work to
follow Sir Hicbards beautiful craft turns the
stake at 1X5SO oclock She bas made the gallant
run in two hours and now she stands off by the
wind with a whizz like a rifle bullet for the finish

While there are puffs of blue smokerom the
rails of steam yachts ond tbe salt air smells of
powder burned in honor of tho Briton tho tug had
to wait two minutes and six seconds for the Puri-
tan

¬

She bad taken down her topsail and did not
set another while before tho wind for she jpdged
that it would not bo needed when there would be
tbo rough work ot going to windward and the
captain was right

It is nearly 130 oclock when a sailor runs up
the masthead of the Puritan and tho topmast is
housed but the Genesta still staggers nnder ber
working topsail It is a reefing breeze now blow-
ing

¬

thirty seven miles an hour with tbe sea scud
flying and the breakers dashing np against the
bows in driving spray that is a rush of waters
over buried rails but the white sails of the two
vessels stand cp against it like solid walls while
all tbe other craft have double reefs and little
storm jibs Even stanch pilot boats going out in
search of ships have their sails but half way up
the mast and the men on their decks point in
amazement at the Genesta still carrying her top-
mast but heeling far over to leeward She is a
stanch strong craft to dare it and there is a spice
of British nluck or bravado as if she srmrned thn
danger

r or it is dangerous A storm has come on out
of tbe ocean the sun has gone and heaving roll-
ing

¬

clouds freighted with darkness stretch in one
broad way from tbe horizon to the zenith and half
over arch the sky Far away there comes the sig-
nal

¬

ot a squall in a while angry line along tbe
green sea oeiore wmen tne ocean wrack is driven
fast and furious At such a gale the old fisherwo
man shook ber hand fiercely when her man and
bairn were far away and cried Curse you for
Tour sharks teeth She knew what it meant The
sharks teeth come on eating up the distance in a
twinkling and strike the fleet and tho racers with
a roar of wind and rain that makes every vessel
tremble and take in erery square inch of sail and
some signal tugs tor

HELP TO TIC THE OILE
The two noble racers only quiver for a moment
shaking themselves like strong swimmers as tbey
rise np and down Tho topmast of tbe Genesta
strains and her sail tugs while shetears through tbe
green sea but the devil in her master is aroused
and hs will not take it down though the gale
blows twice a hard It is pluck and dare devils for
the gale howls through tbe rigging at the rate of
forty four miles an hour and tho jib of the cutter
Been is carried away and her bowsprit snaps off
like a pipe stem and she drifts a wreck on the
heaving deep

Near Sandy Hook the little vessels scatter like
terrified birds darting hither and thither and tbe
life saving crew don cork jackets and have the life
boat brought down to the beach ready to launch
for tbe old surf men smell danger in that squall
You wonld not think so to look at that English
cutter with her patch of canvass aloft Everyone
holds his breatb and all eyes are on ber fearing
that she may go over into tbe boiling seas so fear-
fully

¬

does she lean before the gale But ber crew
are lying quietly stretched at full length on the
slippery dock with their hands npon the windward
rails as if forty four miles an hour were childs
play and only a western tornado could rouse them
to action

The Puritan with only three sails set is to the
windward going like an arrow but she looks small
beside her rival which stands up to it more def-
iant

¬

Tbe Englishmen asked for a stiff breeze and
got a gale but tbey cant outsail tbs Yankee craftwhich passes them by and still keeps the best po-
sition

¬

though the clouds are fringed witb an angry
copperish hue and she dive down into white
abysses and oomes np nobly like tbo valiant vessel
she is with the hopes of all the land npon her
She feels her freight of 50000000 and rushes and
rushes and sails on faster and faster till ont of tbestorm and bluster she leaves the cutter behind

Now the gala moderates and tbe sun sends down
from behind the cloud broad hazy beams tbat
widen aa they

TODCB TSZ W1TZES USD C1UI TttZK
The vessels glide on not so quickly now for the

wind has dropped it speed to twenty eight miles
an hour ana still there is not a rope nor a sheet
touched on either of the foaming racers it was
thought that they would have to make a taok in
order to gain the finish lino but they aro far to
windward ot tbe Sandy Hook lightship and it is
seen that tbey will stand right into tho Scotland
lightship Ithaagrowneoldandtbepeopleontbe
lockenbach go below and reappear in heavy over-
coats and a tbe tug pitches and tosses every one
clings on to whatever he can catch One almost
envies tho tars on the Puritan and Genesta lying
at their ease and regardless of the chill and mois-ture

¬
DurmcthisaesDeratanaTtnrhnrranan

wondered why Captain Carter and SirBichard
auburn oonunuoa 10 carry tne dangerous topsail
and many experts said she would have done bel-
ter

¬
without it and in fact it retarded her pro-

gress
¬

but all agreed that her owner and captain
knew what tbey re doing and had a purpose in
view What tbe purpose was did not appear forif it was to take immediate advantage of the
modified breeze they were disappointed the Puri ¬

tan went just as well without it during the storm
and a the gale lessened in vigor she did not loseany of her headway She could not afford to lose
much of that for there was but very little clearwater between tbo rivals where they were then
about five miles from the finish line

Now lbs Puritan came nn mom in lwftl n
draws over close to ber rival but still much to thewindward and thsy seem to the landgrrifn to pass
and repass each other but in reality they are run-ning

¬

along tbe Pnritan a little ahead and to thewindward of tbo other Suddenly there is a cry
Whats the matter with tho Genesta The wind

die out of ber beadsails although it is blowing
twenty eight mils an hour and they flap uselessly
for moment Her wind baa been stolen by tbe
Yankee In nautical phrase

TSZ rmUTl HUf wnnT iryg
And for a few torment Kbe hn in fall fn4h 1

hind bar rival until tbs wind catches her again
Tbat was ber death wound She struggles vainly
for the mark is but a rnile awar and ahe can iuv
cover the distance thus lost unless the mast imuwn out oi us imntan

Now the Lnekenbaeh msheit tin ahrMt nt h
Scotland and gets into positios for the sloop and
the cutter to pass between On cornea the Puri ¬

tan on ber side with ber three sails drawing allthey can and tha wbcJecraftamaddeninswitcb- -
ervof ZDOYinn beantT wfaftaererv Amnsn ImI
bis heart beat higher u she rushes over the line
and all hurrah- Guns boom as of jore and
whistles toot and on board tha Pnritan wa emit
sailors throw up their caps in the air and shoutand even tha owners gathered aft cannot refrain
from waring their hats and erring a cheer for
their own proud living love that turns shortly
Bt stops and seems to pant and throb with her

exsruofi

But tho Genesta comes with a glare of wet cop-
per

¬

in the sun and darts over tho line witb thun-
ders

¬

of salute beaten surclr but only by tbe little
time of 1 minute and S3 short seconds in a forty
mile race that lasted over fivo hours Sbo bad
been nobly vanquished and she takes it bravely
Sir Ilichard leads his men in their cheers for the
victor and twice 10000 Americans cbeer him and
bis magnificent vessel in return and they cheer
him again and every vessel salutes him on the
way ft vanquished but fearfully dangerous foe

The times Of start finish elapsed time and cor
rected time cro as xonows

btart yittieh
Yacht h m s h m s

Puritan 11 OS 01 OS 15
Genesta 11 03 1C 4 1030

Elapsed Cor
Time Time

b m s b m s
r OT It 6 to H
a 03 23 5 01 52

The Genesta andDaiintless
A Victory for the Genesta in the

Ocean Race

New Yoke September 23 Tho English cutter
Genesta to day won tho Brentons Kcof challenge
cup by beating the American schooner Dnnntless
in the SOO milc race from Sandy Hook lightship to
Brentons ltecf lightship and return The time
was forty eight hours seven minutes and fitly
seconds Tho outward run was entirely unevurt
fol with light winds the Genesta fairly running
away from her American competitor which was a
mere speck on tbo horizon Tucsday jnoraing tho
raco having been started atSoclock Moudaycven
ing There was a heavy rain on the way up tho
coast Tho Genesta rounded Brentons Iteef light-
ship

¬

having accomplished half of tho journey at
0J3J Tuesday night and started on ber retoru in a
heavy fog at 1130 When sbo had gone twenty
miles on the homeward journey the Dauntless was
sighted which was therefore forty miles behind
A stiff gale bad in tbe ineanlirao sprung up and
the Dauntless had lost the bead of her maintop
mast About midnight

1 VEUrrinu CTCLOSE

Set in and the Enrlishman had nil the wind he
wanted One after another ho bad to UEo in hisQ
sails At Gu in tho morning she stood about on
tho starboard tack midway between Monlauk
Point nnd Shinnccook Lighthouse Tin sea wis
rnnning high and tho greater part of the time tho
cutler was all under water save her weatber-quar-tert-

whicb lho crow clang Every lime she
shipped a wavo her main sail was wet half way up to
the gaff nnd when sbo plunged headlong it was
thought each moment would bo ber last Sir
Kichard Sutton and bisguesjs prudently remained
below and tho crew aiipoared to to almost worn
out with cold and fatigue

At 1110 Fire Island light was abeniu and tbo
seas apparently rolling mountains high Tho cut-
ler look in her staysail at 12 oclock and reefed it
Tho galo bad increased in severity so much thnt
ono of tho Genestas crew was lluiig to tin deck
and knocked nnconsdous llorcmaincdinthiscon
dition somo hours Another sailor washed parti-
ally overboard but caught in timo to save his life
for bad bo gouo into tho trough of the sua bo
would certainly have been drowned Ho escaped
with a broken ankle Another bad bis head cut
open by being struck witb nu iron ring and still
another bad ono of bis lingers broken

the cesesta wrxs
At 230 the Genesti was close reefed aud an

hour later sho was almost opposite Long Beach
still plunging frightfully At fl sho wai abreast
of llockaway Hotel anil then sbo beaded for
Sandy Hoek lightship whicb sho rounded nt 510
10 Her actnal time was 43 hours 7 minutes and C
seconds Her official timo was 4S10 10 lira
Dauntless was not seen after sho was discerned oil
Block Island and it is supposed that sbo gave np
tho raco and entered Newport in consequence of
tbe storm whicb was raging Tho Gcutta was
admirably bandied throughout the race and has
proved ber virtues in a heavy sea

siixof Tni rUEtTAX

Tbo sloop yacht Pnritan was sold at public
auction here to day for 13500 Edward Burgess
who designed the yacht was lho purchaser After
the sale he stated that bo bad bonght the 1uritau
for a gentleman in Boston but refused to givo tho
name for publication

Special 3roliccs

Ceing thoroughly conversant with SHOPPING In all
its branches I offer my services to all uhownbto
aval themselves of the San Francisco market

All orders will be executed personally and promptly
A commission of 5 per cent w ill be charged for ser

vices rendered
Orders for the various lines of Dnv Uoons leaser

Goods SrxnoSEnT Annsrs Matshuls llacuaievi
Subdues Ckockerv Fgksitvee suoes JLc are so
licited Iu ordering state quantity iiiality and meas
urement and how goods arc to be forwarded

Send Pro Order Money Order or Rank Draft payai
hie to ray order salTxient to cover all cxpeneea of
baying and rhipninggoods

MISS A L SAWYER
ruRCllasuro Aoekt

1077 3m Xo SI3 liosU St San 1ranciscn dl
H W SEVERENCE

Commission Merchant 31G Callloriiii St
Roox Xo 4 ban FniNcisco Cau

Begs to inform his Island friend tbat he will altunl
to tho pnrchasliij and shipment or Merchandise and
Goods of every description for llieir account at short
notice and on fai orablc terms

He will also give his best attention to tne sules of
Island produce at the lowest rate or couiniisainn aud
from long experience he can otTcr his services tU

confidence to all nbo may favor htm with llieir busi
ness 107J Jy

THIS PAPER is kept on flic at K C HAKES
Advertising Agency Gland S5 MercliaalV Exchange
San Francisco Cal Mbtrc contract for advertising
m1 nv -- uv wi inN

MR W P AILEN
Has an oaicc witb Messrs Cithont Co corner of Mer
chant and Ksauamanu Streets and he ylll be pleased
loattendtoanybosincsscntrnstcdtohim PCm 6m

MR W C PARKE
Has an Omcc oi cr Messrs HIsbop A Cos Hank corner
Merchant and Kaabumauu hts and ii ie happy to
attend to any business entrnsted to hi care Kiel Cm

FTJRNISHEIJ ROOMSXeat auUro lly Fur
nisbed Rooms can be bad by an early application at

TO XO t OARDEX LAKE

JCttu UtDcrtiscniciitfl

The Hartford Fire Ins Co

HARTFORD CONNECTICUT

Assets January 1 1885 440183001

TlAVivii jivrAiiiisiiiii ax aufmv atJLA Honolulu for tbe Hawaiian Inlands tbe under
signed la prepared tn accept risks acan t fire on llmlri- -
favorable terms
Losses Promptly AtljiiMfilnml Payable Here

C O IIEIIUEK
lOTJCm AentTortlicHaraUnIjnd

3EaTmt
Iron Filter Presses

These Celebrated Presses Imtlu jiroreil
a great success in several 31111 of these Is
Iaml5as more titan their cost is paid nono
season by the enormous -- at in are o lie red
novT for sale by

b DtaracisLf oica ess coliuvj lm

Twin Foes to Life
Arc Indigestion mid Constipation
Their primary symptoms arc ainon the
most distressing of minor human ailmente
and a host of diseases Fpocdily roultant
from them mutually sggra tie each other
and assail at once the uholc inariiiw vy

of life Nausea Foul IJrratli Sour
Stomach Dizziness J I cat In dies
Bilious Fever Jaundice lyspcbtn
KldncyDiscascsllles IEJieiiiuatUin
Neural Rin Dropsy and lariout Skin
Disorders are giion the tsyniptmin
and maladies cau od by derangement of
of the fctomach and bowels

A Thorough Purgative
medicine U the first ncccMt for ciin-
Then the cathartic effect lmit U- - main-
tained In a mild decree just Minkirn
to prevent a recurrcneo of
and at the ramo time the liw r Udiis
and stomach must be hliimilnttd tiiit
strengthened

Ayers Pills
Accompll h tlife rcstornthe noil betlfi
than any other medicine Thry an
searching and thorough jtt mild hi ttx ir
pnrgatirc action They do not rii1 the
patient and do not indue a cotic re¬

action as Is the cnVct of oilier cathartic
Withal they too inrini prnpertU- -
diuretic hepatic and tonic of tin highu t
medicinal value and

Absolutely Cure
All dlaes procccdim from di ordr
of the digest he and ass hnilslory orpui
The prompt use of Arals Villi to
correct the Iiit Indications of costiw
neM averts the serious Hlno cs which
neglect of that condition would Inoiubiy
Induce All irregularities In the action of
tbe bowcli looencs as well a conti
pauon arc beneficially controlled bv
AXtkS Vuxst and for the f timuhtion
of digest Ire organs weakened lomr
contlnucd dyepepsta one or 1 ivo of
AVERS Tills daily after dinner will do
more good than anything cUc

Leading Physicians Concede
That Ayers Fills arc the bct of all
cathartic medicines and many practition ¬

ers of the highest ttandimj cuMomarily
prescribe them

AYERS PILLS
TuTTirrn BY

Dr J d Ajer Co Lowell Mass
Atudjtlcal Chcmistj

For sale by all Druggists

HOLLISTER CO
Cot Verthaat and Fort lit llooolula

lOKlr Sole Asmta for the Hawaiian liland

J DESlIIUTO SANCTO
Is prepared to undertake iflj Job Id conacctiou villi

his riofcction of

Guitar Cabinet Maker
10S1 SO 7 SDUAKU STBSET im

tOSTEKS PBOGBAJI3IES ItASCEll I
KxpoUtioaily Eiecnteil t tie OSes I lffi lm

Jicit Sttmtrtistmmts

NOTICE

THE AXNUAIi MEETING OI
JL IIIC aiOCtBOMlc OI IBB IdUrib DIUaU Jllblj

will be licltl on THURSDAY the 2M Inat at 5 oclock
p m at the oScc of F A Schaef fr Co

lloholotn Octolwr Cth ISO
IQsaat II BCNJES SetrtUrx

NOTICE

Tin ajtntjaii sieeting ov
Stockholder tit the IIONOKAA SUUAR

COMPANTirillbehfldon WEUNESBAY the Slit
inpu at 10 oclock a mM at the office or T A- - Schaefcr
4 Co

Honolulu uctoocr hu is1KB 3t II KEXJES Secretary

NOTICE

SING CHOX CHOY ASn 1OXG
bAve sold their Itlce riintiUon Lea Etc

situated at Wilplo Hawaii to tlie San Sing Wat Com
pany All claims against SlnzChonChoy and Font
Tim mtint be handed In on or before October 12 ISO
to Sob bias Wai Company for Settlement

lurs im oiai oiitu ai iiujiraiii

The Fisher Cider Company
PACTOnV 13 L1LH1A STREET

Arc now ireparnlto fnruUh this

Celebrated Champagne Cldcrat short Notice
And in Quantities to Suit

All urtlcrswlll meet prompt attention by addressing
The FUfacr Cider Company

M T- - DONNELL Manar
grVntnal Telephone 33fi Ana 1y

Administrators Notice
PIIE UNlVnnSIGXKl HAVING
i oecn tioir appoinieu Temporary Aumtmeiraior oi

the icatc of J M DA1ULE late of Honolulu de- -

eeasetl all ix rsons harlnr claims against the said E
Utc arc notified that they mast present the samudaly
verlflcd and with proper vouchers to the undreiyncil
within ix months from dato of this notice or they
nil k forever birred and all persons Indebted to said
nstate nr rn nested to make Immediate payment to
meat tuy uilic Kaahamana street Honolulu

W C JAHKE
Temporary AdmtnUirator of the Estateof J 31 DUzle

defeased
Honolulu October 1st 1S 1U t

TO RENT
f THOSE AAXUAJSLE IMtEJII- -
gii1 SES situated at Kawaiahao known as the

ClIAMUEULAINlUKillSES There U a
Stone licildlng and Uat housen on tho premises

and i etiuattd in a very respectable pari of the city
and U ouo of the mod desirable locations that can be
rtiiiiiii cxri or further particnlar apply to

11 It

c--

- M PARKE a

ROOTED GRAPE VINES
One and Two rears Old

1 IIAVi 15000 ROOTED GIIA1M2
X VINES TO SELL and can ffiiaranteo them Free
from Ibylloxera and In a perfectly heallhy condition
all trrown without Irrigation Etenty onc varieties In
eluding all of the leading Table llaisin and Wine
Urapes grl or particulars address

li lm E LYCAX Honolulu

Administrators Notice to Creditors

HAV1XG IJKJSN APPOINTED BY
Court Administrator of tbe Estate

of KATE MAY late of Honolulu of tho Island or
Oahu decracd intestate 1 hereby notify all creditors
of On aid etatc to present their claims duly authen
ticated and with proper vouchers If any exist even if
the claim is secured bv mortise upon real estate to
iul at the tore of HJIayfc Co In Honolulu afore
said within six months from tut date

Honolulu th October 1SJ3
TOM MAY

1WJ It Administrator of the Set of Kate May dc

A Change of Management

the rroriiCTOKs of the

SARATOGA HOUSE
Desire to Inform the public tbat wishing to Increase

tticir patron ae and cater more folly to the wants
of their customers they have engaged the

services of a

First Glass Caterer and Manager

Aoil will rmlraior to Lccptliclr cosine constantly anp
ulietlwltb the beat the market auoru As tne

SAUATOUA HOUSE is the onlj
AVELlCONDUCTEl

WHITE MANS RESTAURANT
In the City the patron of a generous public

is hoped for fjrOive us a call

SA11ATOGA HOUSE
lOiii IIUTIU SntllKT

Administrators Notice

PILE UNDERSIGNED TJ5MPOK
X ary Administrator of the Estate of J 31 DAIOLE

deceased offers for sale the following property at pri-

vate sale with tbe unexpired Lease of the premises on
Hcthel btrect
2 Horizontal Engines IR horse and 11 horse power
1 Horizontal loik r ti0 feet with 2 Horizontal Cylin-

ders 1 1x6 Inches the other CxlU Inches with
lltllni8 com olc te

Horse Steam Engine and Holler portable
teklns Laiho2lxl feet with fitting
Micpard Lathe ex2S4 feet with fltllnr
amall Wood Latlic
but all Mean Tump with Holler
a5maU Pump and Connections
Horse Upright Engine Incomplete
iuns and HcTolrcrs

Small Carriage Lamps
Carriage Wheel and 1 Clock Dial
Wooden Hench
Vice
Small rorgu with Anvil 1 Hammers and Tools
Hench witu 2 Vices
Drilling Machine
JrlmMones with Stands
Small Wooden Hmean with Stool
Hies assorted sizes and 6 Left Hand
Drills for Wood and Iron
Hammers of divers sizes 5 Thimbles divers sizes

IS Filer A sorted 4 Tarn Screws
Stocks with J ripe Dies C G Pincers
Cnttcrs Mandralls 1 Pipe Vice
Steam Uavcrnor 1 Forge Hellows
Old Sewing Machine incomplete
Hox of i lasses 3 Drawers of Old Tools divers

kind some incomplete packages of mark in
figures and letters a lot of lronze Bibbs a Steam

aiig a lot of old Locks and old Thimbles or
rarlons kinds

AFsortmrnt of ew Thimbles divers lots of old
Iron n set of Shelres with rack forGnnu

This i a good opportunity foran investment as the
Kogineft ami Hollers arc in good condition aud the
stand is a well established place

For full particular in regard to the unexpired lease
of the premises and the contracts to furnish steam
power to person occupying the buildings adjacent
thereto apply to tbe nnuerslgncd

W C PAKKE
Temporary Administrator

XWAuy person wishing to examine the articles can
do o by applying to W Ii Hcrrickon the premlccs

Honolnlo October ad IKS 10SJ

T

Gazette

Administrators Notice
MIK UXDEKSIGXKO HAVING
bcn dulv annotated administrator of tho estate of

Kstawata late of Hanalei Kanal deceased Intestate
hereby notifies all persons having claims against said
estate that they must resent tho same within six
months from the date hereof or they will be forever
barred and all persons Indebted to said estate are
hereby reqnrsled to make Immediate payment to the
underiiignru

lini it
A 3U1111

Administrator

NOTICE
THIS INTKItUST AND JSESPONSI
JL billtrorMR JOHN II SOIBR In the firm of
Sopr H ritfht Cm at Octtala Hawll Itaa been
aMnrard liy Mil JOHN N WJUUIIT who will carry
on tho bnelnraa ol Sngar Ilantlnz nnder tnr firm inm
ofJohnHWrlelit JOHN N WKIOIIT

JOHN II SOlKK
Honolulu lfplumber Till 13b5 1UW1 31

Executors Notice to Creditors
A j j iiisons having claims

MX against the Kstat of Hrr Late Majesty Qncen
Ilowaer BJIMA KAlllIliONALANI are hereby rc
qneateti to iircaent litem to the undersigned at his
office No l Kaahumanu Street within six ti months
Irotn thin ilatf or llicyMl be forercr barred All
claims intiet mention Ueins date and lie duty verified

ALEX J UAKTWRIOIIT
Kxecnlor Ijl ill nndTestamenl of Kmma Kaleleona
Ian deecaiitl

Ilonolnlu Jul iSdleKi 1071 If

L T0ENNIES
HAVING lU rrUItNElJ TO HIS
Old Und at WAILIKU Is ready to receire
onleu for BOOTS Sc SHOES He gnar
amec perleel satisfaction to all who willDat- -

ronlae htm lleqlring neatly done 1091 lm

DR A VS BRINKEKHOIT S
SYSTKJl ofKKUTAIi TKEAT3IENT

A New Treatment for JUmorrhovH and other dis
eases uf the tectum A Iroccss sirna safe AUbriix
utss A JIcWAVNIS if II

1076 3m 31 Alakea Street

Mortgagees Notice of Intention to Foreclose
rpiIK LKDKIMIUXKD JSISUOl
J CO hereby give notice that they intend to fore-

close a certain chattel mortgage fiven to them by S J
Levey upon his fix tn res etc dated
heptcmber 13th 11 or record in the Hawaiian Jlegi
ryor Deeds In Liber SI folios 2ia SH for condition

broken to wit non payment of interest upon the
notes secured by said mortgage and will sell the pro-
perty

¬

covered oystfd mortgage at public auction at
the Salesrooms of Lyons Cohen in llonolaln UN
FRIDAY the 16th day or October A IMSS3 at ten
oclock a m--

Tbe property covered by said niorijrzxe consists of 1

large fire proof safe refrigerator show cases desk 3
horses S wagons slock of groceries and canned goods

uisiior tloSepfmbcr IGth IW5 itaso 4t

jrxroTiojE3

Just Received
PSR DARK CAIDARIEN FOR FAMILY

USE SHALL KITS HALIBUT

tongues Napes Sounds

INTO 1 3MIaclsirl
MIXED niKLES AND CIDEIl VINEQAIl

IIIEI If-- i GAL KEGS

CANNED GOODS VIZ
Raspberries Eartlelt ears

tomatoes and 6 agar Peas

Salmon ZQ Salmon
IS TIEKCES ASD BARBELS

BAGS HORSE BEANS
AUo e n arrant td iu Kopri Order and will be Sold

at Lovcst Hate to Close Consignment

CASTLE COOKE

JTttu 2Unxrttscmtnts

DISSOLUTION
THE BUSDsTESS HEUKTOKOnK

on under In Crm name of LT03K
Lerey la Ihta day dissolved by mutnat consent L J
Levy retiring and J Lyons carrying on tn business
as heretofore who will assume all liabilities of raid
firm andTfho alone la ailborlaed to collect all ott- -

ttlndingdebK Slsned

lionolnln II I Sept KlblSHl

J LTOS8
L J LEVEY

Co Partncrship Notice
The undersigned have entered Into co partnership

nnder the firm name of LYONS t COUBN for tho
of carrying on basin ess as Auctioneers ami

ommlfflon Merchants at the old stand corner fort
andOnccn Streets II opt off for yonr kind snpporttc
weare yonrs respectfully J- - UYOSM

L L COHEN
Honolulu II I Sept lUh IStS HCT lm

NOTICE
TO Til 15 AHOVK I AM

now prepared to eontlnae the business of A act fen ¬

cer at the More formerly occopled by t Jfott Vort
Street next to i W il acta rime Jt Co antll more
tpsclons premises are ready My first Kejrntar Cash
Sale will be held OX TIIUUsIUY 17ih SeptemUf at
10 a ro OB-- Telephone No 238

HCT lm LEWIS J LEVEY

Mortgagees Notice of Foreclosure of Sale
TK ACCORD AXCEAVITII A lOW
JL er of sale contained In a certain tnorfcaxe made by
Henl Kealoha tn AnlnA Ahant dated on the Slh day
of An-a- -t IWt recorded In Liberal on pages TO 1st
and ITS Notice Is hereby jiven that said monsajrece
Intend to foreclose said mortgage for condition broksu
snd noon said forrclosnra will sell atjobllc aocttoa at
the Store of L Ahnna In PalaaAaIalnaOiha on
SATURDAY the 3d day of October l5atH of
said day the premises in said mortse as specified
below

For farther parti cnlars apply to S N Emerson
ANIN A AHUNA

Mortzjrres
The premises to be sold are situated in lailaa Wa la

las Oabnf ind comprise one undivided hatfe of Itoyal
ratent USi L C A ZU9 said IU P contaluini 3JHUU
Acres originally granted to Enok ItCJ SI

MorttfageesNotice of Foreclosure of Sale
TIN ACCORDANCE WITH A 1OW- -
X er or sale contained In a certain mortgage tnsdc by
J N Kalaikawaha to C M Hyde Trustee Kawalahao
Seminary dated the ITth day of Jane ll recorded In
Liber S9 pa e 131 Notice Is hereby plven that said
mortgagee Intends to foreclose said mortgage for con
dition broken and npon said foreclosure will sell at
pnbllc taction at the salesrooms of E 1 Adams X Co
In lionolnln on MONDAY the IStb day of October
lS at 12 31 of said day the premises described tn
said mortgage as lielow specified

Farther particulars can be bad of YV II Castic At
torney at Law

Dated Sept I9b IbSwi C M HYDE
Trustee KawaUhno Seminary

Premises lo be sold are situated at YVaUlna Oahu
1st All those premises conveyed to said JN Kalai

Lawaha by deed of JUalia recorded In Ubtr tpage
3U5 containing an area of 2 Go liu Acres

Snd All thoc premises described In Kuteana 10T23
to Pacle contalniniran area of 93 UW of an acre and
conveyed to said J N Kaialkawaba by deed of Kanaloa
recorded in Klber 4C pageaw lnJ U

THE CENTRA

CigarTobacco Emporium
Campbells Block Merchant Street

Honolulu II I

THE CENTRAL has been opened fur the nccomoda
tion of the lovers of the choicer rtcle of the weed 1

Intend to keep at tbe CENTUAL a fine variety of
CIUAHS and TOBACCO and have made specUI
arrangements with Importers from abroad Trusting for
a liberal share of palrontgt I remain re peel folly

1C75 0 J WISEMAN

READ If ALL

IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE

Hop Bitters
aiTe

The Purest and Best
Medicine ever made

THEY AHE COMPOUNDED FROM

Hops Cachut Mnndriko and Dnndclion
The Oldest Ecst most renowned

and Valuable Medicines hi the World
and In addition contain all the best
and most effective curative properties
of all other bitters beta thereatest
Liver Regulator HLOOD PUIHKIEII
and life and health restoring agent on
earth

Tfcoy Givo Now Life anil Vigor to tho Aged
and Infirm

To Clergymen Lawyers Literary
Men Labourers Ladles aud all tbdfec
whose sedentary employments cans
irregularities of tbe Rlood Stomach
Dowel or Kidneys or who require an
Appetizer Tonic and mild Stimulant
these Hitters arc invaluable being
highly curative tonic and stimulating
without Intoxicating

2io matter what yonr feelings or
symptoms are or what the disease or
ailment Is use Hop Bitters- - Dont
wait nntil yon are sick but If yon only
feci bad or miserable nee the Bitters at
once It may save your life Hun
dreds have been saved by so doing at a
trifling coot

Ask yonr Druggist or Physician
Do not suffer vunrsclf or let yonr

friends suffer but nse and urge them to
nse Hop Bitters

Remember Hop Bitters Is no vile
drugged drunken nostrum but the
purest and best medicine ever made
and no person or family rhoubl be
without it

HOP BITTERS MANUFACTURING CO
Melbourne Australia RociieterN Y U
S A- Toronto London Antwerp Paris

For Sale by HOLLISTER CO
HU lyr

UNION FEED CO

JJEALEIiS IN

HAY and GRAIN
Queen and Edinburgh Sts

Tolopliono 17Q
Island orders solicited

liotaj

H GRIESSELICH CO

WEAVERS HALL WOOL EXCHANGE

LONDON

Shipping Comfnission Merchants

ESTABLISHED 185pj
Ship to order any description nf British and Conti
nental Goods upon SU per cent Commlision selected
by buyers with Colonial experience and attend to ihe

realization of Produce at highest pilcen npon
per cent Commission Orders to be accompanied

by Lcttcra of Credit or part remtltance in Bank Draft
or Produce Open Policies of Insurance for floating
cargoes to cover risks

KKPERENCES Aru Bank Lotoos and most of
the Colonial Banks

tCnrrcnt Price Lists Produce Report and any
necessary samples of information on application

BEAJJTIFDT1

BUILDING LOT
I bare receirttl Instruction tu otntratl

THAT CERTAIN
Salt

LOT of TLmjJSTJD
ON LUNALILO STREET

Adjoining the Residence of Mr FJ Lowrle It has
afrontageor 1US feet and a depth of 171 Tort

GOVERNMENT WATER IS LAID OH

With three outlets and the lot Is Fenced
on three sides

This Property commands one of the loveliest views
on the islands for which the owner has a monopoly as
it cannot be interfered with a single glance will
satisfy anyone of this

The position also la such as to ensure the moat per-
fect drainage a guarantee agalnct malaria and fevers

JEELXCJE1 1500
5500 Cash Balance in 1 and 2 Yrs

Secured by Mortgage with Inter- -

est at Seven per Cent
oarA low rate to pir ererjone a caaaeCa

Applsoon for it will be sold to taaflrst applicant

rrT I bare also for aale a Dotton Architect rlan
for a iiandlome twotorr llKEX AXNE COTTAGE
which can be ballt for about SIMtt complete wit all
working details ritllE SlOU

E P ADAMS
lOntf QUEEN STJ1EET

VALUABLE

SUGAR PROPERTY

OJEt HyESaLSES

The owners or the FIIINUKVILLK PLAKTATIONo have decided to oderforlese foralerm of yearsa part of their property at Ilanalct EaoaL

Tbtre are abont 3U acres of rich land soluble forso jr or ric cultivation In Hasalel Valley which ontie delivered np aa soon as tbe present crop-- of snrtr tataken off with abont SO acres more valley land which
in P00 r ihe P leaseApril WM

There are ISO acre of land In the upland plantedwith aujar cane for the crop of IS8T wblib will besoldnponavorabletcrma

UiiSlJj Ule bc lucssfwater crops

Il0 y01- - road and cars cartap JlnUeceMrr PUnUas and harreatlnKi fa fvoSble terms alsS
anaradofwelIb okcnworUnoien which will beofftred for sale In Iota to suit purchasers

The mill ia in good order and capable of manufaetar
rax W tons of auKar week

A Pi010 boT oda will be leaved together withthemliioraternxof years erlbeownera will run themill at their rapeose cjlndlcs tbe ttzit cane on

1M Vrtr 11 tilnl Hnl m- -- - - y iviiiAa auitiiuauitztt at Uaualcl or to
C BSE WE It CO

Agents at Uoitolulu

PCJOSBSSecyPrPCo S

t3oI 3totriacnimi
OHPIEKM13 rrmirr nw tut a
O wallsn Islands In the matt df the tfattfrmntj

iuuw umoailBml LalaM4Iain Islands of Maol aad Ota tuviibn adhSE
cated
It hwebybrderetJutIHredniisJar
com eterms before filChambers In Honolulu tm MORUAT OetmbVrs
1833 at 10 oclock m

And It U farther orderrd that lacreditors proceed to bold the MLECTlONofS
iKavc or aieneeo am oanarvbt sad la4notice hereof be published In lho UawmuV atkDally Bulletin and Kuokna newspaper until saidhearing
Dated Honolulu October 1st IS

A F JTJDD
Attest Cbbf Jostle Saprcne Covrtla Hist Smith Depaty Ctetfc

TX CHAMUKR CIKCUIT JUDGE
L Second Judicial District Hs wai fan Ifttsde tm

the matter of the Estate of IA oiHk of KlMfcii
la Manl deceased

Wbereaq the Cocimlstdoners nilntfd by IfciaCMrt
on IVbrnary 17th 15 in divM the But KatalfIsaoootk f Klpabulu Mail deceased betwnsl 1
Hetrs and Asslgnret of ald Rotate have fliesl ttrttriteport with thlslourt ami akibat thenuie -
and adopted

i nereiore not tee is nrrrirT zrvn to all tasemfcM
Iftfi ISeA at 10 oclock ro -- 1 the fnatt 11

Hani has been IM Ibf tinii rA nUra ftu
said Commissi oners Kt port and any objections tl

Circuit Judge Jnd Dist II
Lahalua Sept 1Mb 1S T7W

vT- -

SU1UKVK COrilT OP TIIK IfA
In Probate In the matter ml tfcc

Kstaie of SAMUEL UIKXKRT 0AMO2I lata o
Ilonnlnlu Oahn deceased At bimbfnWtwlhur
Justice J odd

On reading and tiling the petition aadaeeoute mt
Samuel Mills Damon Exrcntor f the Will of -- tmatt
CbcttMry Damon laic of Honolulu Oahu deceased
niixau ut aiai i wf ijivwii jiiy 41 DO CBatCfSMttself with S1UJ29 and k- - thit lh ame may b
examined and approvett aad thai a final nrdrr may b
made of dlstribntionof the property rrmalning laTIHa
hands tn the iMTMmsUealornnilxl md dlschargtitt
him and bis sureties from All rurth r bill ty aa
snch exeentor

It Is orderetl that FRIDAY thi- nib dav n Orlobtr
A D IO at m oclork A M ih i Kt -
Justice at Chambers in the Court IInoe at
iionoioin be ann tne same nenby Is appointed a the
time and place for heart np naid itftiiinn ni
and that all perion Interred may then and ther mp
i ami mow ciir u nnr ibj nave way the sana
f boa Id not be trrantcd sad mv u -
as to who are entitled to aid projrertv And that thlaorder In the Eaglish language hvSabllsliasl In Uejutnjtiisn uunrs a nrwpaper printed and patH
Ushed In lionolnln for three JLl
to the time therein appointed tw Mild heartag

Dated at Honolulu 11 I this lit day Sept A D MsV
A r JUULF

Attest Chief Justice Supreme CoavtHajiBt Surra Hepuiy i rk iflrt

SULMU LMK COtIlT Or THIS HA
Inland In IrotMtr In the matter of the

EsUteof OKOIU2E N IMIUHITTIR lau of Kobatav
Hawaii deceased At Cbambers before Mr Jaatlc
Preaton

OBl3l b 1IK potHloa a ceoaisrt asT

David Barton AdsalaUfraUtrorthe Kute olGtnMN Ilarboitle late of Kohala Hawaii deeeaaeil where¬

in ba asks to be allowed JSS43 and charges fetaeelf
with 01U and asks Witt th umr may be exaauaftfand approved and tbat a final order may be jaada ofdistribution of the property remaining to hla mH e
the persons thereto enthlrd and dtsrhargiBc Mm a4bis sureties from all furih r riponslbility aa each
administrator

It Is ordered that MON DA V tlicCh day of October
A D IStfi at ttn oclock a m before th aajpr
Justice at Cbambers in thcnrt House at HoaotaJaj
be and tbe same berebr is stpiKtintrd a the tlaaa ajag
place for bearing said petition and acconnts aad tfrifc
all persons Interested may then and there appear asalshowcaase Itaay tbey have why the same should notgranted And that this order in the KdeIU aa
Hawaiian laaawurea be published in the Hawauas
SYf1MllAJwwwlCT1 Pried 4llsbrd In Ilonolnlu fur three saccewlvo weeks prevloma
to the time therein appointed for said hearing

DatedatIIonolalnHIthIitI7thoaySbtrA D 1MB
EDWARD PIUSSTo

Hestar Ssmi Justice of Supreme CortIepnty Clerk

a TIIK SUPKKMK
X the Hawaiian Klmcdom

COtJiT OF
ICXLAKAUA Hy the Orace of tkiloftbe Hawaiian

Islands Ktx
To the Marshal of the Hanauan Islands or UDepnty URxrritu

ou are hereby cummauded to snmmoa QUOX6
SAM LUKO X COMPANY In case they hall IUV mS
ten answer within twenty dayp after srrvtce hereof tbe and appear before Jhr Suprimr Coart at tbe Jalj
Term u oe holden at the Court Room f tar
Court House In Hunolnln Island of Oahn on MOW
DAY the 7th day of July next at 10 oclock a aa t
show cause why the claim of HAMMKKLEIHT A CO
PlalntltT shoud not Im awarded them mrsnant to the
tenor of their anncxi d puition

Notify the said tuong Nim Lung A Co that apo
defaolt to attend at tm plu n t Fir day and how
above mentioned Judmuit nil hi ntrn d agalaat
them by default

Andyouarealitocommandrd t ta true and at- -
f Hitat rmif at thla wrtt with tlni fin l I1 n
attorneys agents factors trultrji or debtors oi tfcs
above named ioong iHaui Lun A t o or at the plan
of their asual abode md th ru ummon to appear pet- -
aonally at the place n thi day and hoar above mest
tlonad then and thrrtr on nah to disclose waeifcar
tney nave or at tne time satd copy was served had aajn
o tbe goods or effects of the said ttong 8am LaOBC
Co In their possession or owe or owed the aid ITaimi
Sam Long A Co uny d bt and if so the amoant aid
nature thereof

Sacnim II Whensoever any person sumnuwd sw
an attorney agent factor or debtor of any defendant
tnav be desirous of so doing he may apply to tha
Magistrate or any Justice of the Court from whom ot
which the said summons may have Issued and tha
Magistrate or Justice having caused reasonable notie
to be given to the plaintiff la th action shall atoetad
to take tbe deposition of the person thus summosMaV
and make such order as may be proper is thr nisnilaaa
at any time previous to the day appointed fur hasrtaa
tho csnse and the person so summoned aa agent fac-
tor

¬

trustee or debtor of the party defendant shall ha
taken to have obeyrd tht cummims

Notify the said iuong On Kcc Co that apott de-
fault

¬

to attend at tbe place on the flay and hoot akoea
mentioned execation will be Issaedagainat their ptv
per estate for the amennt of such Jadgmnt aa tike
Dial ntill may recover against the defendant

Hereof fall not of your proceeding on ibis Writ
due and foil return
Witxess Hex A FRANCIS JtriD CM- - J

scai oi me supreme ouii at llonoivln Ihta War
day of April A D 1WC

IUniit Smith Deputy Clerk
I certify that the foregoing is a trne eoarof tfcs

Suminouf In the abov ease Witness mj usdlkit
IHth day of July ISO Sal WILLIAM I08TML

Clerk
oauan or rvBLH ATiov

In the above entitled wait It appearing tnUwaat
faction of the Conit from the anldarit of Allen tts
bert attorney in fact of said Hammer Lelst ft Co tfcat
said defenilaets Ooung iam Lang A Co are aomtat
never have been Inhabitants of this Kingdom bntmnt
property herein and that a rjusc of action exiaM
against thm and that tbey arc mreseary parttesi ls
tbe above entitled snlt

It Is hereby ordered that publication of acofsnfthe summons in the above entitled cam- - bemadevtaelv
1y In the HawAruM UArmi from July Snd toOetabex
asth 1HB and that a copy of said sammona and patl
tion be deposited la thePost ofllce forthwith addrettest
to aald detendants at their place of residence

Honolulu July 16tb lWi
h McCLXLY

Attest Jaatice frrsldlag
Seal Uiluax Footek Clerk 1071 tt

3fcw luocrtistmcuts

H MAY CO
Uccclve by Every St tamer from San rraneleeo

a Large Aesortment of

Canned Goods of Every Description
Provisions In Oreat Variety and California

Produce Generally

They have always on hand a large Mock of

Eastern European Goods
Condiment of Every Kind JLc Ac

In the Island Trad ther bate had a larcc eiperlew
and esDploy cosAptieiit packers

Thej eipect la a few weeks a large Inrcrle of

Oilmans Stores anil Utiier Uoods
From Londnn iwrtlcnlars of whlrh will be

given later on

Tbey have also had an nt-- ii ili rlrnc In

The Selection and Blending of Teas
And are therefore able to offer something choice

The Reputation of

Our Ground Coffee
UelBg prepared from Old Koua la already well

known to tbe public

W A rtera from the ritjaad uburo aod ikaIsland generally will lie promptly attended to

SPECIAL NOTICE
II lUljt CO Kt to Inform their patreu Uuvtltljr

will deliver gnoda at Walklkl early on thewwralacs
of Wedneaday and ttatorday and would mpecttuOy
Mk that order may be sent not later than Taeadny sprd
Prldn evening

Tbey also bei to notify their friends tbat tb de
liver goods twlct a day on the ritlsi Xnaaara
Valley aad PaUma and woakl ask that orders far
mornic dslivry should reach them by ockKk wet
for afternoon d lirery not later than 3 oclock

I II MAT CO

LAND FOR SALE

A SPLENDID LOCATION

ESS E TElRJVES

UPSET PRICE 950
down Jo in t

The premlsea In na 1100 ar til f t In depth aw Ha
feet in width ilntr tt Innllln Hind BUSCW
the Hevldetir sf bionn K on the slops a
ranchbjwl Iliil and ommaud an cirllcnl Istes
repted view of the harbor cn in and toantczeoeralletrow IMainiind Head 10 liarlr rinl Tbr lm sllil1 exeeptteaally healthy J nioral drainage addranK a
the benefit of the prevalllti trad winds

sB Applylo I A TncnSTOW

Ortorranh Oodfrey Ilawailao tartie oflbee

ONLY PEBBLE ESTABLISHMENT

filullers Optical Depot
131 Honlcom ry SI near Bush 3 T CI

arSpoclalty 35 Varus
The most cempflcated caae of defevti ttaiaat

thoronihly diseased PKEK Of CHAStlB Order
Dy null or expeww prosipthT ettcselre I

Campcmnd AstJfrmstlo Inaea Mounted ta
tw Order nt g Hrgir Kotlc I

EXCHANGE ON CHINA

Turn TiNTiKnwiriVRit rtv titoX PARBB TO DUAW ON TUB r
CJwrterBd Bank of Imtln Anttralia aaet

China Hoagliong
M BIBBOPiCO 10W

ilAYM

m

-I


